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RECRUITS REQUIRED! REID JjEWFOOJIDUIJIDWar NewsGood Morning! 
We Are Introducing

Schoi* Topaz 
iters Storm

v
f BnVi

mFOR THE

Newfbundl&ndRoy&l 
Naval Reserve

American Silk 
American Cashmere 

1 American Cotton-Lisle.
The fclir. Tjfijpaz, Cspt. Aba Par

sons, arrived rote from St. John’s 
2 pm. Cbriatqgp Day. The echr. 
left St. Joh»’« between 6 and 7 
Christmas Ev.*/ and off Baccalieu 
encountered j 
storm of wind 
Her bowsprit 
away, and 0
time of it oa^t the Bay during 
the night, 
rived here st 
ice, and gave*1 
ity of the sto

The Unitsd States has sent a note 
to Great Britain complaining of 
the interference with American 
commerce in the search of vessels 
for contraband goods. The note 
was a friendly one, and will no 
doubt be met by the British Gov 
ernment in the same spirit.

Russians reports that' the Get 
man advance has been stopped at 
all pointe.

British airmen made a daring 
raid on Cnxhaven, near the month 
ef the Kiel Canal, recently.

The Austrians are retreat ng be 
for# the Russians, and 40 of their 
officers, 17C0 soldiers and 3 machine 
guns were captured on Tueeday, 
making a total capture of 50000 
Austrians for the past fortnight.

It is reported that Prince Henry 
will assume command of the Ger 
man fleet.
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The ‘Wonder’ Marine Engine. HOSIERY
sTbey have stood the test. Giye 

real foot comfort Ko seams to 
rip. Never become loose or baggy. 
The shape is knit in—not pressed

Recruits are required for the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval Re
serve. Suitable young men from 
18 to 25 years of age wishing to 
enroll should apply to the nearest 
Magistrate or Customs Official 
for a free pass to join H. M. S. 
“CALYPSO.” Only seamen and 
fishermen are eligible for entry. 

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Lieutenant-Commander.

k full force of the 
hich was blowing, 
Mi jib were carried 
crew had a hard

Hundreds of Testais certainly making a name for itself, 
monials. Mr. R. Colboume of Griquet says:—mm

X
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“The 5 H. P. Engine you sent me is turning 
out the best that I have seen yet. So far as I 
can learn she is the swiftest engine on this "*
Shore.”

These “Wonderful Engines” are much more compact 
and lighter in weight than any other of a similar capacity.

Valves, Gear'.Wheels, Cams, Tumbling Rods and Springs 
are done away with in the construction of the WONDER 
engine, thus greatly reducing the wearing parts below that 
of any other make.

It Starts on Gasolene and runs on Kerosene.
Why not get (analogue from our Water St. Stores Dept.

in.1
GUARANTEED for fiaenees,

style, superiority or material and 
workmanship. Absolutely stain
less. Will wear 6 months without 
holes, or new ones fiee.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

ten the vessel ar- 
was covered with 
glence of the sever- 
end frost.
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NEWS IN ALINEto eyery one sending us $1.00 in 
currency or postal nite, to cover 
advertising and shipping charges, 
we will send post-paid, with writ
ten guarantee backed by a five 
million dollar company, either

3 Pairs of our 75c. value 
American Silk Hosiery, 

er 4 Pairs of onr 5ffc. value 
American Cashmere Hosiery.

oct33,6i

5Fu3RSALBI; »
our readers and 
and Prosperous

We wish 
patrons a'Jojr 
New Year. *

In coneeqi 
to press on’| 
lot of news fi| 
issue.

An Enterprise Model B Oxone- 
Ether Gas-making and

Lighting Outfit- , Reid Newfoundland Companyof haying to go 
iday this week, a 
i over until next

Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power «clear white light. 
Suitable for atereoptican views

Allan liner Mongolian with 103 
of our Naval Reservists on board, 
reached Glasgow safely last Satur
day-

\
or 4 Pairs oyour 50c. value

American' Cotton * Lisle
Hosiery, and moving pictures. Reason for 

or 6 Pairs o< Children’s selling, installing electric light. 
Heisery. For price, etc., apply to C. E.

Give the color, size, and whether Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Ladies’ or Gent’s hosiery is desired. Roberts.

DON’T DELAY — Offer expires 
when a dealer in your locality is 
selected.

Vice Admiral giurdee, who com
manded the British fleet which 
destreyed the squadron of 
Admiral Von Spec off the Falk 
land Islands. NOTICE/ :

The Allies have captured St. 
Georges in Belgium, but lost section 
of trenches south of Ypres.

Fierce fighting has taken place 
between Russians and Germans. 
Germans advanced under heavy 
fire from Russian guns and as 
saelted Russian positions near 
Gombino, but the Russians slaught 
ered all Germans except a few who 
surrendered.

Serious trouble between Austria 
and Greece is reported.

v Mrs. John^^^e and Messrs. Ed 
Bowermg, AnoN-w Wood, Richard 
Ryan, WtlfNd Iforeons and Herman 
WiMor, whip' Xere visiting St. 
John’s, returned by Monday night’s 
train, , XilLPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS L. 0. A. Parade We have for sale at both our East and West Stores a full

range of
%

IThe InternatioDal Hosiery Co,
P. O. Box 241

Xt • !Victoria Lodge, No. 3, L. O. A., 
held ill annual parada on Saturday 
(St. Stephen’s Day) last. The 
society formed up at the hall and, 
accompanied by Victoria Band, 
marched east to Sr. Matthew’s 
Church, where Divine Service was 
held, Rev. Caneh Field ©fSeieting.

At the conclusion of the service 
the society again reformed ranks 
and marched weet as far as the 
Klondike Bridge JBttotMr wW1 
then made by the same route to 
the hell, when the members dis
persed for dinner, some of the 
visiting brethren going to the 
homes of the local brethren, while 
others were |erved with refresh
ments in the hall. Richard Bagge 
of James headed the procession es 
King William, and Charles Mercer 
as the Duke of Sehomberg.

After dinner the Orangemen and 
tbe general public gathered to 
gether in Victoria Hall, when 
speeches were delivered and band 
selections rendered until about 5.30. 
p.m. The meeting yvas presided 
over by tbe W. M., Mr. Eli Mercer.

Codes Accepted for the United 
Kingdom. . Sir Henry 

pointed as a 
Great Briti
Among the Protestant element of 
Great Britain considerable criticism 
of the appointment is said to be 
developing. '
declare* that -the public should 
know that an embargo has been 
placed upo&'t' s-disc ssion of Sir

'<'£ * "’i &

bward has been ap- 
Gecial envoy from 
& to the Vatican. National Drug and Chemical 

Go.’si Medicines.

GEO. HIERLIHY§

1 DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.
oe'2S,12i On and after November 1st we 

will accept cablegrams in A.B.C. 
Code, 5th Edition, Lieber’s Code, 
Scott’s Code 10th Edition, and 
Western Union Code, for Great 
Britain andJreland.

ei r-
-

PRINTINGi London Globe
r i*p The Moving Picture entertain 

ment this week has been exceed?

the best yet «howa in Bay Roberte, 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday n ghts a complete 
change of pictures will be shown.

Our Business is to Supply, 
Printed Matter.

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.oct30,2i St*»-

WestWb en you -seed 'Bill Heads, ’ State
ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

Two StoresEastElder Hubley, who has been in 
charge of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church here for some time, 
leaves next week for northern 
towns, accompanied by Elder 
Young of St, John’s, Mr. Hubley 
will be absent from Bey Roberta 
for some time.jantl it may be pos
sible that his work here may term
inate in the Spring. Mrs. Hubley, 
however, will remain here for the 
winter.

IX.%■

BAITDied.

At Everett, Mass., U. S. A., on 
Dec. 29th, after a short illness, 
Herbert Ant’.e, youngest son of the 
late Abraham and Martha Antis, of 
Brigua, Nfld., in bis 43rd year, leav
ing 2 sons and 2 daughters at 
Everétt. Mass., 2 brothers in St. 
John’s and one in . Halifax, also 4 
sisters, one each in St. John’s, Cal
gary, Br%Grace and Everett, Mass., 
to mourn their sad lost. Funeral 
at Everett.

First Nfld. 
Regiment
CALL FORÜECRUITS

♦
§ The Guardian Or rather the want of it, is one of tbo principal drawbacks te the 

fisheries of Newfoundland, and as it is tolerably certain that we shall 
have good markets and high prises in 1915, now is the time to prepare 
to capture BAIT fishes.

As a means to this end we are making CHEAP LIGHT CAPLIN 
SEINE?, that will be easily handled, and as one good haul will pay 
for the outfit, every schooner should have one.

We are making SQUID TRAPS, which will be most effective.
We are making SMELT NETS, in all sizes.
We are making GILL NETS, various sizes.
We are making COD TRAPS and COD SEINES, Hemp and

f Water Street, Bay Roberts.V

... —*
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Tour KING and C01ÎNTBY Need You Moving 
Pictures i

?
■ Xj ! Schooners Collide

The echr. Lorna Doone, Harold 
Morgan, master, which left St.\ Ç [ 
John’s for Bay Roberts Christmas y 
Eve, bad her foresail split coming \ 
down the shore, and had to put J 
back to have repairs effected. On I (-4 
the way here the second time she 
was ia collision with the schooner 
Constance, Joseph Morgan. The 
Constance was badly damaged and 
had to he towed into St. John’s, 
while the Lorna Doene continued 
on, arriving here Saturday night at 
7 o’clock, having- sustained some 
damage to her rigging when the 
collision occurred. A young men, 
Morgan, one of the crew of the 
Constance, was iinjnred when the 
collision occurred.

WILL YOU mWBB YOUB 
COUNTBY’S CALL?

"k

Drv Goafdwin Cotton.

must ma
REMUENT

8 We make SUPERIOR HERRING NETS, STANDARD and 
CRESCENT brands.

We make Hemp and Cotton LINES and TWINES of superior
DENTIST»w At this very moment the Empire 

is engaged in the greatest War iti
the history of tbe world.

In this crisis your Country calls:

Will be at\Mr/. Ryan’s, Cross 
Roads, on T 
5th.

I
ay next, January 

janl.li
quality.

^Saturday 
Night 

Jan. 2nd

We make QORDAGË and CABLES of all lines.a■
In fact we make everything required for the fisheries, and we ask all 
our people to support HOME INDUSTRIES by using everything that is 
home made wherev« r possible, and so keep tbe money in circulation 
in Newfoundland.

on her young men to rally round 
Her Flag and enlist in the ranks of 
Her Army.

Reserve Forcei FOUi s■i : ^-
>

If every patriotic young map 
answers Her Call, Great Britain 
and the Empire will emerge 
stronger and more united than 
ever.

i lb \ Ucf, with 
Fean have 

operty and 
Apply to Wm.

dec35,li

hiA red *h«| 
certain/jna 
same 
payin

Men will be enlisted for active 
■erviee under the following con
ditions:—

; u Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.■

Fitzhugh’s Ride, part 1 and 2., 
Bob Builds a Boat. 
Silence for Silence.

1. —After they have passed the 
medical examination and been 
finally accepted by the Recruiting

' Officer at St, John’s they will be 
■worn in and undergo training nn- 
VI inch time ae it ie decided to 
tend the contingent abroad.

2. —Pay will be at the rate of 
one dollar per day and ten cents 
per day field allowance and will 
begin as aeon ae the men are «worn 
in. While in St. John’s thé men 
will find board and lodging for 
themselves and an allowance of 
fifty cents per day will be made to 
them on this account in addition to 
the pay as above.
» 3.—Free transportation will-be 
provided from âlll outporte to St. 
Jehn’e on an order from the 
Magistrates to reernite who hare 
passed laeal medical examination. 
Where recruits are rejected at St. 
John’s transportation will be 
provided to enable them to return 
te their homes.

dr, Shoerstown.. C. oct!6,3mSt. John’sNewfoundland has alrt&dy 
equipped end sent to the front her’ 
First Contingent, S40 strong. But 
we must not stop at this. Furthir 
drafts are urgently needed to rein 
ferae onr numbers on the battle 
line, and must be sent forward at 
tbe earliest possible moment.

Suitable Reernits between the 
ages of 19 and 39 will be accepted 
end trained in drfil and shooting 
so ae to fit them for military 
service. They will then be formed 
into regular companies of the Rsgi- 
ment, and will be given the option 
of volunteering for service abroad, 
if required, on the same terms and 
conditions as the men of the First 
Contingent. Pay will commence 
when men are actually enrolled for 
servies abroad.

Recruiting Offices will be opened 
in -i$t. John’s, and at the offices of 
the/different Magistrates, and at 
ether suitable places in the Colony, 
(as to Recruiting, in case ef doubt 
write to the Recruiting Officer, Si. 
John’sj. Where not leas than fifty 
men offer for enlistment at any 
recruiting centre, a drill instructor 
will, if possible, be sent te th$ Die 
trict to train them.

Men of The Ancient and Loyal 
Colony. Show Your Loyalty NOW

GOD SAVE THE KING.
nov37.4i •• ’ '

at the HERBEBT SPARKES,8 First Mortgage Bonds.* Butcher . yNote of ThanksI friîÿt custom- In order to provide for the payment of improvements and
al’.Mfor their extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc

tor. He tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a second 
nutifber issue of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

thanl^ hie m 
public gtisfr

Wishes 
ereand 
patronefei dun 
is in a eoliths 
of new%èffi3

-

The family of tbe late Caroline 
Snow wishes te thank all tbe kind 
friends who rendered them assist
ance, durizm their recent bereave- 

alsofhoae who sent wreathe,

Opp. Bank of Nova Scotia.

Doors open 7.30 p m. En
tertainment starts 8 o’clock.

Admission, 5 and 10 cents.

P1
tO 8«Vey 

fen jfluFfn ’Denominations $100.00'e eom-
’

ing yjf
era forJMeat Solicited. Bearin& interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 

Herbert Sparkes, Butcher, the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, Carboneec,

v* ment,
namely: Mrs. Wm. B. Mcedell, Mrs. 
Isaac Morgan, Mr». Jas. S. Meedell, 
Miss Etta Snew, Mrs. Abram Mer- 
gan of James, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Snow of Chae, Miss B. Fitzpatrick, 
Mfe. Jonathan Snow and Miss 
Gracie Snow.

YoiV

Next Week SHBARSTOWN.
United Towns’ Electrical Co. Ltd., Carbones

may*,tfThe Gem Dot-Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 

Mights- 
His Little Pal

A thrilling Western subjest.
The Woman in Black

A detective story.
Making a Living

A Kavstoae comedy full qf fun.
wKeretfie Road Forks

In Two Farts—Twe.
A Dandy Social Drama.

Between Showers
Another Great Keystone Comedy.

JM^Brom Slab TOBACCO-O' ■

I :Buy Gem Carbonated Drinks for 
Christmas—Root Beer, Gingerale, 
Lemonade, Strawberry, etc: for S ■S-<—At the present time single 

men enly are required between the 
age ef nineteen and thirty-eix, net 
lees than five feet three inches 
height, ehett average 14 inehee, 
weight 129 lbs.

For further information apply 
to the nearest magistrate cr te the 
Jtecrniting; Officer, St. John's.

Areated Water Sold In 6 and lOe. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Mr. James, of the Herald staff, 
•pent Chrietinae Day in Bay Rob
erte. IF:

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Root Beer, etc.

1
I

Wholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
{SAY ROBERTS.

IThe Ladite’ Aid of Central 
Cfaurek beg to thank all those who 

( helped them in connection with 
I their recent sale of work.
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